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§ Drury -1702 - Central Africa 

§ Beginning 1900 - Spain: hispano-african fever 

§ 1920 - Charles Nicolle – North Africa: “the disease of the future” 

§ 1933 - Scheltz in Belgium Congo 

§ 1944 - Palakov recurrent fever in Cape town 

§ 1950 - Heish in Kenya 

§ 1950 – Sparrow in Ethiopa 

§ 1975 - Rebaptised Lyme Disease in Connecticut 



1991 – The Otsi mummy found  

in the Alpes, 

 full of arteriosclerosis with  

DNA  Borrelia burgdorferi, 

 is over  

5.300 years old 



The List of Pathogenic 
Agents  
Investigated routinely 
are 



Lyme disease (Borreliosis) 

Rickettsia 

Mycoplasma pneumoniae 

Chlamydia pneumonia & trachomatis 

Q fever (Coxiella burnetti) 

Brucellosis 

Toxoplasmosis 

Helicobacter Pylori 

Bilharzia (Schistosomiasis) 

Bartonellas 



List above  
limited for  
practical reasons 
to 

Trypanosomiasis, leishmaniosis, leprosy, 
syphilis, plague, EBV, Coxsackies, 

cytomegalovirus… 





Forgotten brooms Medical stars 

ü  Sweeping humanity 
ü  So much better 
ü  Since nobody suspects them 

ü  Are put under a microscope 
ü  Of good or bad quality 
ü  Which lead to a treatment 
ü  More or less efficient 



In the last 226 new 
patients – April 2015 
until February 2016: 
20% positive 

Medical stars 



Forgotten articles 

§  Obligated intracellular organism 
§  Causes endocarditis, pericarditis,  
§  Destroys heart’s valves  
§  Causes chronic hepatitis 
§  At the origin of  miscarriages and  
     fetal malformations 
§  MS, Parkinson, Autism 
§  RA, Lupus… 

Rickettsia prowazeki 



Medical stars 
 

§  Intra or extra cellular  
§  No membranes 
§  Often seen together  
       with Rickettsia 
§  Same range of action 
§  Depending of  
    anatomical position 
§  Top predator in  
       our practice 

Mycoplasma pneumoniae 



Changing conditions ? 

§  Chlamydia pneumoniae 
§  Chlamydia trachomatis 
§  Chlamydia psittaci 

§  Heart attack 
§  Stroke 
§  Miscarriages 
§  RA 
§  Neurological conditions PS. Mycoplasma & Chlamydiae were called  

Neo rickettsia in the last century 

Chlamydia pneumoniae 



§ Called Query fever 
§  Until identified by Coxiell  
   & Burnet 
§  Both had a Nobel prize 
§  Both died of the disease 

 The most severe and 
 persistent germ of all 



§  In recrudescence  
§  Undulant fever 
§ Arthralgias, miscarriages  
    & abortions 
§  Neurological symptoms 
§  Lethal in case of endocarditis Brucellos

is 



Toxoplasmosis Pentalogy of 
Cantrell Jawit 

Free 

Cystic 



Discovered 3 times:1- Paris 
                                     2 - New York 

                      3 - Perth 
 
 
Pathogenicity starts 1- Digestive system 
                                     2 - Heart 
                                     3 - Brain 

Half broom, half star 

Helicobacter pylori 



§  Omnipresent 
§  Laying from 200 to 2000 eggs/day 
§  Life span of 40 years 
§  Rarely causes hematuria 
§  More often epilepsy 
§  Kills more than 200.000 people/year  

Bilharziosis 



                   BARTONELLAS 
HENSELE            QUINTANA 

First called Rickettsia quintana 

Trench fever 



Stele erected in 1936 



§  Tick bite, fleas, lices, spider bite, contact with nature, with chemical, air con? 

§  Unpasteurised milk, cheese, uncooked meat? 

§  Recent travel, vaccines? 

§  Dental work, surgery? 

§  Prior diagnosis? 

§  Present treatment? 

§  Present complains? 



Germs association causes a Vasculitis 
§  Mild or  Severe 
§  Recurrent or not 

And releases 
§  Endotoxins                Pain 
§  Neurotoxins              Psychiatric & neuropathologies 
§  Allergens                  Itchy skin, rashes,  

                                 Asthma, 
                         Food intolerance 

They consume 
§  Oxygen                       Fatigue, Cellular Dysfunction 
§  Sugar                           Sugar craving 
§  Magnesium                Magnesium depletion 
§  Iron disturbances                  % low & ferritin high 



A VASCULITIS 
§ Origin: Infection 
§  Possible Consequences:  
1.  Tearing tissues: oedemas, anoxemia… 
2.  Blocking tissues: thrombosis, stroke, heart attack, 

liver failure, kidney failure, frozen lungs 
3.   Insoluble deposit while healing = Amyloidosis 

Anywhere in the human body 



Primary ulcers on the 2 
legs since 5 years 

Treatment planned: 
amputation R leg 

     in dermatology 



At the bone level 



§  Lupus with severe 
necrosis R foot 

§   Plan for the future: 
amputation R foot 

In Autoimmune  
   condition 



Scleroderma 
with severe 
calcinosis 

plan? 



 
 

3 lumbar punctions 
 

 
3 shunts 
   

 3 mistakes 



Juvenile 
arthritis 
 



             Retina bilateral opacities 



82%  Mycoplasma pneumoniae 

73% Chlamydia pneumoniae 

66 % Rickettsia mooseri 

58 % Rickettsia conori 

33 % Bilharziosis 

30 % Q fever – Coxiella burnetti 

29 % Toxoplasmosis 

29 % Rickettsia prowazeki 

20 % Borrelia burgdorferi 

20% 

10 % 

Helicobacter pylori 

Brucellosis 

 7% Chlamydia trachomatis 

% of positivity - 226 new patients from April 2015 to February 2016 

        Patients 
ü  Chronic- over 6 months illness 

ü  All ages, all countries 

ü  Already fully investigated 

ü  60% of them + for 5-6 germs 

ü  3 % of them + for 9 germs 

ü  0 % with 1 germ 

ü  Positivity modulated by intake of 

 cortisone, biological, length of disease 



Bartonella 

67% 

Conference 2009 – Johannesburg – 500 patients 

Test on Bartonella  
Abandonned 
since 2010 
As suddenly 
Systematically 
Negative 



Because the Presence 

of germs  

without  

Dysfunctions 

Is not enough to 

establish a diagnosis 



FBC & ESR 

Iron Study 

Kidney Functions 

Liver Functions 

Cholesterol 

Glucose 

T3  T4  Thyroids Antibodies 

CRP RF ANF CK Cardiolipins 

Electrophoresis 

IgE 

The Dysfunctions routinely investigated are 



§  Iron study 

§  T4 T3  

§  IgE 

§  Protein electrophoresis 

§  Cholesterol 

§  RCC, WCC 

§  Kidney function 

§  CRP, ANF 

§  ESR 

§  LFT 

§  Cardiolipines 

§  Platelets 

§  Thyroid Antibodies 

§  CK 

§  RF, HLA B27 

80% 

52% 

52% 

48% 

48% 

36% 

28% 

25% 

24% 

24% 

20% 

16% 

16% 

12% 

8% 



§ Nor is the expression of IgG or IgM 

 Endothelial cell 

Blood flow 

Endothelial cell 

 intravascular defense 
  extravascular defense 

 
Antibiotics 

As during treatments some patients go from IgG to IgM  
& vice-versa 

IgM 
 
IgG 



HBP 

Skin abnormalities 

Inflammation of the throat 

Heart murmurs or Abnormal rythm 

RIF sensibility 

Splenomegaly 

Hepatomegaly 

Swollen or difformed joints  

Cyanosis of hands & feet 

Bruising, skin rashes 

The physical examination will unveal 



Antibiotherapy 
combined 
Alternated 
7 days/month 
+ B complex 
PPI 
Probiotics 
Quinine in case of AI factors 
Liver booster prn 
Thyroid Supplements prn 
Sildenafil in case of severe Raynaud 

The 
treatment 
applied  
consist of 



No Sugar, no Magnesium, no Iron, no vit D, no Calcium 

Poor in Gluten, in Carbohydrate 

High Water Intake 

Hot Bath, Exercise 

Avoid Unnecessary Vaccines 

No Adrenaline 

Regular Sun Exposure 

Deworming, anti fungal 

Laughing Therapy 

Diet  & lifestyle 



§  Female 

§  18 months old 

§  Lives in Liverpool 

§  Still breastfed 



After Mother had a tick bite,  

Photo taken 2 months after the bite 



The baby, 3 weeks later showed 
deformities 

Of the hands 



Of the 
feet  
& 
ankles 



Rash & knees 



§ Juvenile Polyarthritis 
Ø cortisone I.V then orally 
Ø MTX 
Ø Enbrel for 8 months and platelets disappeared 
Ø                 Intra cranial hemorrage 
Ø                  Trepanation 
Ø   



Consultation in Johannesburg after trepanation 



with severe leucopenia 
ANF 1.280 
LFT abnormal          

§  Lyme disease + 
§  Rickettsia prowazeki + 
§  Rickettsia mooseri + 
§  Chlamydia trachomatis 
    N.B. mother  negative 



§ Mono antibiotherapy- 7 days/ month 

§ Alternated 

§ Adjuvants 

§ Prednisone 15 mg/day for 4 months – less afterwards 

§ Nivaquine 50mg during the 21 days in between antibiotics 

§ Heavy HR during first 3 months 

§ Length of the treatment: 18 months 

§ Little relapse with a viral infection after 19 months 

§ Easy to fix with 6 more months of antibiotherapy 



   Back to Johannesburg           

          6 months of antibiotherapy – amongst them Quinolones- + quinine                      
 Asymptomatic since then 

 

ü Severe Relapse with a viral infection 
ü Treated with rituximab IV at Liverpool 

ü Followed by platelets drop 
ü Similar reaction of the one after embral 



August 
2014 



ü  More virulent than ever 
ü   Life span of 4 years 
ü  Walks 50 meters/life 
ü  Can carry more than 80 different pathogens 
ü  Often genetically infected 





SECOND CASE STUDY 
Male	  

Age 34  
 

Duration of illness: 4 years  
Condition starting after moving in a  
house infested by rats 
Diagnosis Portal hypertension caused 
by  
          liver cirrhosis	  

Treatment on the list for liver transplant 
     Blood transfusion 

 
Photo of the patient kept with is own wish 

p 



 
History & Symptoms on Arrival 

§   Esofageal varicous veins cauterised 
§  Mentally confused 
§   Exhaustion 
§   Bleeding tears & bleeding gums 
§   Night sweats 
§   Headaches 
§   Muscular & joints pain 
§   Nausea 
§   Palpitations 



Examination on arrival 
 

§   HBP at 150/100 

§   Inflamed throat 

§   Tachycardia 

§   RIF pain 

§   Splenomegaly  

§   Shrunken and solid liver  

§   Bleeding tears & bleeding gums 
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Dn L Goldbery
Specinlht Cnrdiologist
Pr. No.0210000104809
Tel: 0l 13566219

30.0t.I3

;l '..'t '
,i L.4 .

Professor D Bizos
Specialist Surgeon & Gadroenterologist

Dear Profes$or Bizos,

Re: Mr Andrewr J D E, 14 yearc old

Thank you for referral.

i

This 34 year old non-smoking male presents with complaints on fatiguo and nosier. He doesnot exercisc but tho P.atient F lo histgry of anginq shortness of bdarh and palpiationi.It apPears from the history drat he might be suffering ftom tJre liver cirrhosis'Ueiau* Jtn"small size liver in association witlr signs of portal nfpettension on cr scan and previously
endoscopically dinprosed and ftated bleeding oesoptragpet ,rri.ur.
However, thorp is no hisfiory of alcohol abuse and t ip*tir, His PMH is unrsmarhable
othenvise.
His clinical erornination reveals seime rcmarloble abnormalities: raised Bp ls0/E7 mm Hg
f*_$lpittl boat and Rglsating carotid arteries and ESM. However, un iiiinin rrn l*,sao2 9E7o in supine and sitting positions, no ascites snd no pedal oedcma.
Inveotigations:
ECO shows SR 6llmin, poe.eibly LA (+) and otherwise normat.
ECHO: normal vatves. LA2.g cm; tvs 1.66. Lv s.ot2.B;Er 0.75 EcA; Et 9.77;ElEt = 6iRv/RANCyPA-normal size, traco ofT& PAPs =fVP-26 mm Hg. Acceleratj blood flow.Conclucion:
It appears that dris 34 ya*r old patient prescnts with liver cinhosis. He will need liver biopsyin order to confirm diagnosis and to establish actuat cause orais""r*-
ECHO sl-rows good LV function but it is difficult to comment oo prf-on.ry blood pressure. Ihave noticed severo LvH. I havo also noticed HT and hyprrk#h circulation. lt isuncommon (but possible)_for a patient with liver cirrtrosis to continue having alterial HTThg patient has LVH and I suspect fiat he could've t""n sufering torn Ht'foi 

" 
*Lrt"nriorperiod of time-

He will neod cardiac cathebrization in ca.so of liver tansplant beause I coutd not measurePAlrrrssure accurately and diastotic LV dysfirnction should * uoruaua in view of severeLVII.
I have commenccd Pur-Bloka 20 ngtsD.

-t'1""*o'91'@L. Goldberg MD; PhD, fgSC.

:-; r.: : i'
,;..,.,,.:
I vt'' 'i''

iLrl "

TzT !€6P.] 9Ab99CiT7AA20L bTAEU.LTT6 :rr,0JJ 6b:6a EIAe-NUf- TE

Previous X-Ray report 
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Account: 84/.522

MR JASON DEANDREWS
20 PLINT STREET
DELMORE PARK
1401 GERMISTON

36yrs

.j

ULTRASOPND ABDOMEN
jComparison is made with previous sonar of 12JA312013.

The liver remains small and shrunken with a diffusely coarse echo pattem in keeping with the previously demonstrated
cinhosis. lt does have a nodular surface. lt rneasures 9cm in span.
There is normal directi<in of flow within the porblvein and the portalvein pressure is within normal limits,
The portalvein itself has a normaldimension.
There is also residual splenomegaly ab rrell as enlargement of adjacent splenuncules. The spleen measures 17 x 7 .7cm.
No focal lesions were seen,
A large gall stone was demonstrated but lhere are no signs of cholecystitis.
The pancreas and both kidneys are normal with no focal lesions demonstrated.
No lymphadenopathy. no free fluid and no rnasses were demonstrated.

COMMENT

There is no significant interval change when compared with the previous sonar with reeidual eluidence of portal

Further specific findings as above,

DR R.TAYLER
Dictsted Lrut not read

i4sE

281071241409:38
DR CL JADIN

; a6ed xPl dH 8E:O' ILOZ 1nr 8Z

July 2014: 
Shrunken liver 9cm 
Spleen 17x7.7 cm 

X-ray requested 



Rediagnosed as Multiple 
Infection  
§  Lyme disease 
§  Rickettsia mooseri 
§  Rickettsia conori 
§  Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
§  Chlamydia pneumoniae 
§  Helicobacter pylori 

  + 
§  Elevated ESR at 55 
§  Leucopenia 
§  Thrombocytopenia 
§  Liver toxicity 
 



Traitement 
	  

§  Bi-antibiotherapy  (static + cidal) 

§  Combination alternated to avoid resistancy  

§  Used 7 days per month to limit the number  

     of blasted cells of patients 

§  + Vit Bco, PPH, Probiotics continuously 

§  + Silimarin in between antibiotherapy 



§  Refer to the Jadin Protocol 



1 month later, 
After 7 days of intake 
of Doxycyl & 
Ciprobay:	  
 

§  NO bleeding 

§  NO bodyaches 

§  NO night sweats 

§  LESS tired 
	  
 



18	  months later, after 18 
months of alternated bi-
antibiotherapy:	  

§  Patient turned 36 years old  
§  Is Asymptomatic 
§  ESR normalised 
§  Platelets still low? 
§  LFT normalised 

Sonar of the abdomen: 
§  Liver: from 9cm to 13.6 cm 
§  Spleen: from 17.7cm à14.6 cm 
	  
 



DR LM ETTZMAN
, : MEB.CH.(\i'II$) 1 LC.BAD.(DISALR.C.R.(LONDO]9
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Claim: B90645

Mr JASON DE ANDREWS 37Yrs
UNIT 1O NATURES VILLAGE PARTRIDGE STREET
ELSPARK
1401 GERMISTON

ULTRASOUND OF THE ABDOMEN AND PELVIS

AH

25108/2015 08:39
* * GLYNNWOOD TRAUMA UNIT

The liver was small in size with diffuse coarse echogenicity within the liver parenchyma compatible with cirrhotic change
and there is also nodular surface to the liver parenchyma.
There does appear to be some increased in size of the liver compared to the previous examination performed on the
2810712014, a maximum diameter of '13.5 cm.
The portal vein was patent and no focal liver pathology was noted and the gallbladder was normal in size, shape, position
and outline with a solitary gallstone once again demonstrated.
Mild residual splenomeg-aty was noted with no focal splenic pathology although some splenuncles were noted in the
splenic hilar region.
The spleen measures approximately 14.6 cm in maximaldiameter.
No evidence of ascites was preseni and the pancreatic neck and body was normal but the rest of the pancreas as well as
most of the abdominal aorta, IVC and retroperitoneum was completely obscured by overlying intestinal gas.
The right kidney measures 11.4 cm and the left kidney measures 12 cm in longitudinaldiameter and there is no evidence
of hydionephroiis but there does appear to be some increased echogenicity within the left kidney which was not felt to be
of clinical significance.
The bladder was markedly distended but normal in shape, position and outline.
No focal bladder pathology noted and a normal sized prostate was present'

CONCLUSION

Once again features compatible with cirrhotic change involving the liver parenchyma with a mildly enlarged spleen as well
as a solitary gallstone in the gallbladder was present.
No evidence of ascites or other significant pathology could be demonstrated.

DR BM EPSTEIN
Dictated but not read

August 2015 
Liver increased from 9cm to 13.5 cm 
Spleen decreased from  17.7 cm to 14.6 cm 



18 months later :	  
Antibiotherapy 

bypassed  
surgery 

 
§  Liver normalised,  
§  Spleen normalised 
§  No more portal hypertension 
§  Blood pressure normalised 



   Avoid rats 



WASH 

DO NOT REMOVE,  
DO NOT TRANSPLANT 

Antibiotics 





Borrelia 

Affordable diagnosis 
Affordable treatment 

Cheap 
Well tolerated 
Duration: long 

Patience required 
 

Controlling  
multiple infections 
is a suggested way to 

repair the  
IMMUNE SYSTEM 
Quickly or slowly 



Not to apply our medical knowledge  
to treat our patients is 

a 

crime 


